

























Bicultural Environment and Cultural Identity
A Case of Multiethnic Japanese - German Women Living in Germany
鈴　木　一　代
SUZUKI, Kazuyo
    Intercultural children with Japanese ancestry (ICJ) are children who have one Japanese 
parent and one non-Japanese parent. Knowledge of their existence has been steadily 
increasing in Japan over the years. Nevertheless, there has not been enough research about 
ICJ. The purpose of this study is to clarify the cultural identities of ICJ with regard to the 
circumstances of their domiciles, their language abilities, knowledge of cultures, as well as 
understanding the various ways in which members of each national community think and 
feel. Those are regarded as important conditions (factors) for establishing “an identity as 
ICJ” that integrates (blends) both cultures (for example, Suzuki, 2008). The participants 
are 10 multiethnic Japanese-German women (late teens to early thirties) living in Germany. 
Fieldwork, participant observations, and semi-constructed interviews were employed. The 
results suggest the following: Multiethnic Japanese-German women acquire both languages 
and cultural knowledge of both ethnicities to some extent, but the language and culture of 
domicile are obviously predominant because of “domicile determination” (Suzuki, 2008), 
though the degree of these is different with each person. Concerning understanding the 
various ways in which members of each national community think and feel, there are two 
types, namely, impartial to either or a predominance of the domicile culture. Furthermore, 
all of the women feel that they belong to both cultures to some extent, and three types of 
cultural identities can be identified: bicultural identity or a predominance of either 
Japanese or German identity.
キーワード ： 文化的アイデンティティ、日独国際児（ハーフ）、バイカルチュラル・バイリンガル、ドイツ
Key words ： cultural identity, Japanese-German women (half), bicultural/bilingual, Germany
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事例 年齢 職業 出生地 補習校 一時帰国 資格 
Ａ 20代前 学生 独 小１→高３ 約４回 日４/漢字４
Ｂ 10代後 学生 独 　幼→高３ 約２回 漢字３
Ｃ 30代前 あり 独 　幼→高５ ２年毎 日１
Ｄ 20代前 学生 独 小１→小６ １～１年毎 なし
Ｅ 30代前 あり 独 小３→中１ １年 日２
Ｆ 30代前 あり 独 　小５→中１？ 約２回 日１
Ｇ 10代後 学生 独 　幼→現在 ほぼ毎年 漢７
Ｈ 10代後 学生 独 　幼→高３ ３年毎 なし
Ｉ 30代前 なし 独 他 ３回＋４．５年 日Ｎ２
Ｊ 10代後 学生 独 　幼→規在 約３回＋１年 日３/漢７
備考：？は記憶が明確でない場合。日は日本語能力試験、漢は藻字検定９）。
Table 2　日本語とドイツ語の自己評価
事例 日・話 日・聞 日・読 日・書 平均 独・話 独・聞 独・読 独・書 平均 日独差
Ａ 8.5 9 9.5 10 9.3 10 10 10 10 10 0.7
Ｂ 7 9 8.5 7.5 8.0 9.9 10 9.5 10 9.9 1.9
Ｃ 8 10 10 8 9.0 10 10 10 9 9.8 0.8
Ｄ 6 5 5 3 4.5 10 10 10 10 10 5.5
Ｅ 4 5 5 4 4.5 10 10 10 10 10 5.5
Ｆ 8 8 8 8 8.0 10 10 10 10 10 1.8
Ｇ 6 7 8 9 7.5 10 10 10 10 10 2.0
Ｈ 7 7 9.5 10 8.4 9 9 10 10 9.5 1.1
Ｉ 6 6 6 7 6.3 10 10 10 10 10 3.7























































事例 日・生 日・知 日平均 独・生 独・知 独平均 日独差
Ａ 9 9 9.0 10 9.5 9.8 0.8
Ｂ 7 4 5.5 10 8 9.0 3.5
Ｃ 10 6 8.0 10 10 10.0 2.0
Ｄ 7 1 4.0 9 7 8.0 4.0
Ｅ 8 6 7.0 10 9 9.5 2.5
Ｆ 7 6 6.5 8 10 9.0 2.5
Ｇ 5 3 4.0 8.5 6.5 7.5 3.5
Ｈ 6 3.5 4.8 9.5 9 9.3 4.5
Ｉ 8 7 7.5 9 10 9.5 2.0






















































事例 日 独 日独差
Ａ 10 10 0
Ｂ 9 10 1
Ｃ 10 10 0
Ｄ 5 8 3
Ｅ 9 9 0
Ｆ 8 10 2
Ｇ 5 6 1
Ｈ 9 10 1
Ｉ 8 8 0





事例 日 独 日独差 日対独
Ａ 混合 混合 0 日＝独
Ｂ 6 7 1 日＜独
Ｃ 両方* 両方* 0 日＝独
Ｄ 4 7 3 日＜独
Ｅ 9 7 －2 日＞独
Ｆ 8 8 0 日＝独
Ｇ 5 5 0 日＝独
Ｈ 5 5 0 日＝独
Ｉ 4 6 2 日＜独

















































































































































































































































































































































































「 文 化 人 類 学 的 － 臨 床 心 理 学 的 ア プ ローチ
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